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T11 Plenary Meeting

• TC T11 last met October 07, 2021. Due to COVID-19 the meeting was a hybrid meeting
  – 27 representatives of 16 organizations attended
  – The number of members is 17 voting, 11 advisory, and 4 Emeritus
  – 15 representatives from 10 organizations attended in person

• T11 Projects Status
  – None

• Project Proposals Approved
  – None

• Ballot Results
  – No letter ballots
T11 Plenary Meeting (cont)

- T11/T11.2/T11.3 Related Motions/Actions
  - FC-NVMe-3 and FC-SP-2 AM2 project proposals approved
  - T11 Liaison Review

- IEC/ISO Status
  - INCITS SC25/WG4 TAG Status Report (see T11-2021-00271-v000)
T11.2 Task Group

Physical Variants, T11-2021-00302-v000

• FC-PI-8
  1) Optical Link Training updates
  2) 128GFC link training
  3) Short and long settings for C2M
  4) FC-FS-6 comment feedback
  5) FC-PI-8 clause responsibility
  6) FC-PI-8 document review
  7) Linear variant proposed clause
T11.2 Task Group (cont.)

Physical Variants

- T11.2/T11.3 Joint Meeting
  1) 64GFC LSN roadblocks
T11.3 Task Group

Protocol, T11-2021-00301-v000

- FC-FS-6 – FC-SP-2 AM2 Project Proposal, Sequential delivery, in/out of order delivery cleanup, Platform Name, Name Identifier format, FC-NVMe-3 Project Proposal, Update FC-4 TYPE code 29h, ISO/IEC FC-SP-2+AM1 comments from Central Office
- FC-GS-9 – How do you like me now?, Platform Object, Server session requirement, NVMe Host NQN Registration, NQNs for FC, Area 51, Where Are You?, Simplified Discovery for All
- FC-LS-5 – Sequential delivery cleanup, Fabric Notifications: Just One More Thing, Fabric Notifications Text: Comments & Questions, Platform Name Login Extension
- FC-PM/RDMA – FC-RDMA Draft Standard Development
- FC-SW-8 – We can be Taught, some more!, Sequential delivery cleanup
- FCP-5 – T11.3/T10 RFC Ballot comment résolution
T11 Meeting Information

• **2021-2022 Meeting Dates**
  – December 6-10, 2021, Deerfield Beach, FL
  – Feb 7-11, 2022, TBD
  – Apr 4-8, 2022, New Orleans, La*
  – Jun 13-17, 2022, Duluth, MN
  – August 8-12, 2022, TBD
  – Oct 3-7, 2022, TBD
  – Dec 5-9, 2022, TBD
  * Pending

• **Next Meeting Week**
  December 6-10, Hybrid. Deerfield Beach, Fl. See [www.incits.org](http://www.incits.org)
  Wednesday 12/8, FCP 9:30-Noon, EST